
Scurvy Cuisine

Statutory Disclaimer Requirement: Please inform server of any food allergies

Son of Sam Burger - $9.00
Salmon burger with  

Brie Cheese and Tomato

Chicken Plate - $8.00
Lemon and herb chicken breast,  

homemade cranberry sauce, and garlic 
mashed potatoes with homemade gravy

Pulled Pork Sandwich - $7.00
Slow cooked pulled pork on toasted bun 
with homemade BBQ Sauce and Cole Slaw

Sausage and Peppers - $6.50
Spicy sausage with red and green  
peppers, onion and tomato sauce.  

Topped with parmesan cheese  
on a toasted hot dog bun. 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich - $5.00
multigrain wheat grilled cheese stuffed 

with smoked gouda and Tomato 
Great with bacon (one more buck)

Tomato Soup - $5.00
Homemade oven roasted tomato soup 

with roasted garlic, sherry, and orange 
rind. Great with a scoop of mashed  

potatoes (add a dollar)

Grilled Cheese & Tomato  
Soup Combo - $8.00

Nachos - $6.00
with Chili, Cheese, and Sour Cream

Side of Mashed Potatoes - $3.00
Roasted garlic mashed potatoes.  

Nom nom nom

Gypsy Will Save You 
Stew - $5.50 (vegan)

Thick stew with sweet potatoes and  
array of colored peppers, carrots, celery, 
onions, and garbanzo beans in a thick 

tomato base with a gentle hint of curry 
and cinnamon. Vegan. Bacon bits  

optional. (Yes, bacon bits are vegan)

Butternut squash soup - $5.50
Thick, hot butternut squash soup  
topped with cracked black pepper,  

and your choice of shaved parmesan 
cheese or smoked gouda cheese,  

and optional bacon bits

Bowl of Chili - $4.50
Jenny’s kick ass chili. Three bean,  

burger, green pepper, onions, corn, spices.  
Comes with diced onions, cheese,  

and sour cream upon request

Stuffies - $3.50
Home Made Stuffies packed with Green 

Peppers, Onion and Garlic

123 o’clock 4 o’clock
gwock - $4.00 (vegan)

Home made Guacamole with  
Tomatoes Onions, Cilantro, and Lime, 

served with Tortilla Chips

Chips and Salsa - $3.50 (vegan)
Home made Salsa, with Tortilla Chips

Dill Pickles !!! - $.50 each   
Fresh home made pickles



Dog Eat Dog / Dog Eat Cow

the Bri - $4.50 dog / $6.50 burger (veg.*)
Dog or Burger topped with Homemade Sun dried Tomato cream Cheese,  

Fresh Chives, Sriracha

the Red Light District - $4.50 dog / $6.50 burger (veg.*) 
Dog or Burger with swiss cheese and Raspberry Jam 

the YángCōng - $4.50 dog / $6.50 burger (veg.*)
Dog or Burger topped with Teriyaki Caramelized Onion and Hoisin Sauce

Wiggety Waaah ? - $5.00 dog / $7.00 burger
Dog or Burger topped with Nutella Chocolate, Bacon, and Swiss

Lu-Wow ! - $4.50 dog / $6.50 burger (veg.*)
Dog or Burger topped with Grilled Pineapple and home made BBQ sauce

Little Pizza Heaven - $4.50 dog / $6.50 burger
Dog or Burger topped with home made Marinara sauce,  

Pepperoni and Mozzarella Cheese

Brie Cuz You’ll Love It! - $6.00 dog / $8.00 burger
Dog or Burger topped with Melted Brie Cheese, Green Apple Slices,  

and Bacon Bits, Topped with Honey

The Mexi Can - $4.50 dog / $6.50 burger (veg.*)
Dog or Burger topped with home made Salsa, Guacamole, Refried Beans, Sour Cream

Go Pork Yourself - $6.00 dog / $8.00 burger
Dog or Burger with Pulled Pork, home made BBQ sauce, and Cole Slaw                              

Don’t be a Weenie, Just Eat One - $4.50 dog / $6.50 burger
Dog or Burger with Bad Ass Chili

The Do It Ya’Own Damn Self - $4.00 dog / $6.00 burger (veg.*)
Naked Dog or Burger, Various Condom Mints Available  

Add Bacon for a Buck!
What Could Possiblie Go Wrong?

*Morning Star Veggie Dogs and Burgers Available (add 50¢ / $1.00)

hamburgers are homemade with our special sauce and seasoning
buns are painted with butter (unless you’re vegan)


